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not know of anything that will rethese years, we have our friends. with my books, but, as the folks say
that I must go out "and act likeAdvice to the Lovelorn move them.

Why Not.

have always been good friends with
boys and young men and I expect
to keep them. My husband has
many good girl friends and they aro

other young girls," I want to know
what to do to make the boys care
more for me. Hoping to see this Dear Miss Fairfax: I have comeletter In print, in haste.

MAGDELLA.Also aO. A. is With Us Today for the Second Time.
Letter from a Woman Living in His Home

Town. Take Your Choice

The calendar for
the first Sunday in

February says

Serve

"White House"

always our friends. I am Jolly and
full of fun-an- d that's that mak?s
you the best of friends, but always
sincere and you are always thought
much of by girls and boys both We
are always at university parties and
dances and enjoy our fraternity r.'.en

You must come out of your shell
If you would be a good companion.
But, if you prefer the quieter walks

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX- - of life I would, not worry; you will
meet people who will be congenialmuch. A LINCOLNITD.

not marry. Do not accept the ring
unless you Intend to marry this
young man, but be very, very aure
that you aro doing right

Heart Throbs.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee: I

have come to ask you for a little ad-

vice. I am a young man and in luve
with a young widow and I know
she loves me. I sea her every day
but do not get very much time to
talk to her. How shall I let hei
know of my love fore her? Thanking
you In advance, F. K. S.

I suggest that you take a day off
and acquaint the young lady with
your heart throbs.

Six of the largest women's organ-
izations in the state of New York
have formed a joint legislative con-
ference to put through the legisla-
ture at Albany a program compris-
ing six bills for the benefit of
women in industry.

would do better if given Just half a
chance. I also add that it's hard
enough as it is for those unfortunate
women, and no doubt but what they
have done some grand and noble

Perhaps the married folic may
profit from, this letter. This reader
roms to have found the key to hap

if you are patient.
'. Why Not?

to you for a little advice. I am a
girl of 17 and have been engaged to
a boy 18 years of age. As my pa-
rents treat ma very cruel, would you
advise me to marry the fellow as
he has asked me to? I love him,
and he loves me. He Is considered
a very nice boy and he has lots ot
money. 1 can cook, sew and I can
keep house. My father will not let
me go to dances or parties. Do you
think it would be all right to take
this ring? He has got the engage-
ment ring, but I don't know whether
to except it or not as I am troubled
very much, I hope to see my an-
swer soon. Very anxious,

INEZ V.
P. S. I am anxious. ,

If you are sure that he is the rinht
man for you and can provide for
ybii, I see no reason why you Bhould

Dear Miss Fairfax: Having; readpiness and contentment.work in the world's war.' I am not your columns daily! have decidort
In a Dreadful Plight. ,

Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 17 years
to come to you for advice. I am a
young girl 18 years and 6 months
old, and have been going with a
young farmer bachelor for the lastOld, fair complexioned and eonsi.l

ered quite pretty. Now Miss Fair
two years who Is 21 years old. Ho
you think I am too young to gc--t

married?
After a young man goes with a

fax I am deeply in love with a young
man 1$ years old. But all the other
young men in my neighborhcod iove
me very much. . I only care for this
one young man. I would like for
you to tell me how to keep their
friendship without having them love
me. I have tried not to attract at

but they still love me. 1
am engaged to be married to this
young man, but cannot cook or sew,
He says that does not make any dif Whynot Drink

the Best?

Ice Cream
for your dessert on
that day. .

Order From Your
Nearest Druggist

Fairmont
Creamery Co.

ference as he can afford to hire
help.' Do you think 1 should marry
him? I remain anxiously awaiting

Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:
I am aware of the fact that you pub-
lished my letter, written in reply to
the letter written by S. F. E. I am
also very much aware of the fact
that some of your readers have been
offended by what I wrote. The sub-
ject of the unfortunate, much to be
pitied, fallen women, and their fre-

quent use of rouge, never for one
moment entered my thowrhta when
I wrote the reply to S. F. K. It will
be remembered that in her letter
was voiced the opinion of herself
that the girl who used powder and
paint' and whose appearance was
flashy, was the- - one sought for by
most men, and that she, being just
a plain, every-da- y girl and wore
glasses, was passed up and only
considered by men as a good little
pal.

I wanted to express my own feel-

ings to Miss S. F. E, and had I
known of her address I feel sure I
should have written her personally
just as my letter appeared in The
Bee.

Now, girls, those whom I have of-

fended, please let me explain my-
self if possible. I am just one of
the ordinary kind of fellows you
meet in every-da- y life, and there is
not a man living that respects a
good woman any more than I do. I
do not make a practice of criticiz-

ing girls for every little thing they
do, any more than I would care to
have one of my own sisters criti-
cized by some other person; how-
ever, this much I do know, and so
do you: The girls of today who use
powder and paint to extreme do not
command the respect of the men
that the girls do who are not "made
up" and flashy looking. Why, girls,
do you know that a fellow, I mean
a man of today, will form an opinion
of you the first time he meets you,
whether you are formally intro-
duced, or Just pass you on the
street. The first glance he gets of
you gives him an idea of what you

an answer. BROWN EYES.
This is certainly a deplorable con

ditipn. Treat the young men coldly

Miss Ada J. Heaton of
Lincoln in Y. W. C. A.

Campaign
Miss Ada J. Heaton of Lincoln,

Neb., has been in Omaha for a few
days consulting with the leaders in
the Double Triangle campaign,
which is the joint campaign of the
Y. V. C. A. and the Y. M. C A.
for funds for their regular work.
This campaign takes place in Oma-
ha February 3, 4 and 5.

Miss Heaton has been director of
the hostess houses in Lincoln dur-

ing the summer, and she is widely
known, not only in the Y. W. C A.
work, but by the many soldiers who
have availed themselves of the con-
venience of the hostess houses.

The state headquarters are in
Lincoln. Mrs. Chester Aldrich,
wife of the former governor of the
state, is major general of the state
campaign.

Chadron Normal Notes
Considerable Interest in basket

ball has been manifested lately, the
occasion being the recurrence of the
preparations for the annual inter-cla- ss

tournament.
Fifty new students registered this

week. They come from all parts
of this section of Nebraska, Wy-

oming and South Dakota.
Demonstrations in cooking were

given last week by the Misses Mae
Conn, Florence Ashcraft, Libby
Cerny, Visda Metzger, and Flor-
ence Thomas of the domestic sci-

ence department. The foods in-

cluded were salad9, waffles, cereals
and chocolate. Miss Metzger dem-

onstrated the preparation of invalid
cookery.

The annual "stunt-night- " pro-

gram will be given soon by the
class organizations. The entertain-
ment will be in charge of the Y. W.
C. A., and the funds used for the
purposes of that organization.

The new schedule for the training
school went into operation this
week. This gives to seniors the op-

portunity to teach under the super-
vision of the training school di-

rectors in the grades and high
school.

Miss Jane Babcock gave an ex-

cellent talk on "The Beloved Cap-
tain," at the regular meeting of the
Y. W. C. A. this week.

Miss Mabel Harris, our librarian,
was called to her home in Lincoln
last Friday by the very serious con-
dition of her sister, who has been
ill for several months.

The tea given by the Y. W. C. A.

perhaps their ardor will cool. By

girl steady for six months and thon
while still going with the first cirl
he goes with another girl from a nt

town for a short time, keep-
ing it secret for the first girl,- - do vou
think he did proper? Da you think
he will be true to the first girl if he
marries her? Is it proper for a girl
after keeping steady company with
a young man for over a year to cor-
respond with other young men?
Hoping to see your answer in The
Bee. BLUE EYES.

You are not too young to marry
If you have met the right man. If the
young man was merely a friend I see
no reason why he should not trans-
fer his attentions if he wished. If
she is not engaged she may corre-

spond with other men friends.

You Are Not In Love.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am coming

to you for advice. I have a soldiei
friend whom I correspond with since
he was drafted, which was in July.
But I haven't heard, from him for
two months and don't know the rea-
son why. There is a young man
somewhere around 80 years who
wants to make love to me and I

erTarJLlunipall 'means learn to cook and sew he- -

FOR
fore you marry, lt Is most Important.

Winking.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

We are now asking you a question

''SI- P- m
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saying one word about them r it's our
own girls right here among us that
I wish could see the folly of too
much rouge. Thanks. C. O. At

An Opinion of Mr. C. 6. A.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

The letter written by Mr. C. O. A. in
The Omaha Bee prompts me to
write just a few lines in the defense
of a real woman.

I think if one was to look intotthe
question Mr. C. O. A. has in the
paper and find out what he was, he'd
be a gambler, he smoked and al-

ways kept his eyes open for these
painted and powdered up dolls, and
I suppose if Mr. C. O. A. would
stop to think he has the powder on
so thick you could brush it off with
your. hand, and fix up and struts
around like a chicken with its head
cut off. .

I think he's made a great mis-
take in this expression trying to
write advice on painted up dolls
when he doesn't know anythingabout them.

All the girls are not perfect. I
know. But we do know that most
of the girls are as good as the men.

If you employed your time farming
Instead of knocking on the painted
up dolls, and If you would try to
help them to do right or give them
a chance to do right again and help
her out of her misfortune, . you
would be more thought of as a gen-
tleman. L, M. A.

Key to Rnpplness.
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am a Lin-

coln reader and enjoy very much
your space in the paper. Some
things are very amusing and some-
times I feel sorry for the silly girls.
Tiease let me say after reading your
piece in The Bee Wednesday, whtn
tho right man comes you know it
I was only 17 when engaged and just
past IS when I was married. hail
many friends among the boys and
they all treated me fine and if any
of them got smart, it didn't take me
long to tell them what to do. !f I
went with a boy who got smart he
never got the second date and he
generally knew why, but was always
a friend. I have been married eight
years and our love keeps growing

lCOUGHSJC0LD$
"nlll"!which we wish for you to answer

in the Friday Omaha Daily Bee, as SORE
nTAR'l

Etc.

we are very anxious to know. What
does it "mean when a boy winks at
a person? How can one tell when
a boy loves you? Should a girl of 15
let a boy put his arm around you?

,. CHUMS.
Winking is a sign of impoliteness,

that is all. Have no fears, the

A GOOD OIX
RELIABLE

FAMILY
MEDICINE
It G1t

fiatlstacUon

would car for him too. Please tellsterner sex are always able to ex
me what I should do wait for thepress their affection If they feel any.

No girl, 15 or otherwise, should al soldier friend to write or be in Jove
with this man? The soldier was just DO'S AND DON'TS

The first thine; te del
Htap that Cough
Before lt stops Too.

my friend; I would also like to know Whynot?
low a boy to put his arm around her.

Come Out of Your Shell.
Dear Miss Fairfax, Omaha Bee:

what will ,take spots out of white

to Tlioumuids
WHY. DON'T

YOU TRY IT?
60 Doses 30c
At All Urufglsts

Don't Dare Dewyare, morally, I mean. Now, lt i?ACflPrjNlt2l ' 9
Get Juniper Tar today.

table cloth made irom nuts : xnanit-in- g

you In advance,
ANXIOUS BELL.

You are evidently not In love with
Think of sotns Do's and Don't shout Jnnlpsr
Tar. It you send ui ten along with a JuniptfTar WraDDer we will Mnrl you a nreaent.

I am a very serious-minde- d young
girl, and for some reason I do not
seem to care to mingle with young
folks, but prefer to stop at home to
read or knit. Mother continually

your lips are smeared with paint,
powder on your face and neck,
which, as it often happens, is on un-

evenly; eye lashes blackened, some-
times beyond where the lashes are
what do you suppose flashes through
that fellow's mind? No, it is not
natural for all men to be foul-min- d

Bee Want Ad are the Best BusU
ness Boosters. '

THE J, H. WHITEHURST CO., Baltimore, KM.either so why worry? Stains rom See the Sunday Bee for our hand-
some Rotogravure Section.nuts are a little out of my line. I doscolds and "nags" because I refuse

to go to dances, etc. Several young
men have escorted me home from
church, but for some reason theyed, please understand that I am

aware of the fact that all girls who do not call on me again. Now. what
I would like to know is, why theyuse rouge and powder are not of the

fallen type; but, girls, it looks bad,
for we men know and you should
be informed that it's the women of
the under world that use rouge and
powder to extreme t"o attract tho
men. It's a human fact that it be

j pi
do not call, for i am sure that I
have done nothing to. make them
think I do not care for their com-
pany.

My brother says that I am not the
kind of a girl that the boys care to

moie every day. We never had siUv
q;ifcr:clE before we were married and
don't have them now. We always
made it a rule to tell each other
what we did, as he lived out or
town and no one could tell tales on
us, as some people always like to
make trouble. --

Although we have been married

go with because they all prefer the
gay and light-hearte- d ones.

Now, I am perfectly contented

m III 1, k Ji 4 I--r, --- - JLr - ' - . -- 1- ' fc -N
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speaks of evil as clearly as a red
light points out that something dan-
gerous is close at hand and should
be avoided. ,

Tony, you are wrong in your opin-
ion of me. You, as well as others,
got the wrong meaning from my let-
ter. Your point was well raised
and I admire you Tor the stand you
have taken. I don't believe in
kicking a fellow when he Is down
any more than you do, and there
Isn't a doubt in my mind but what
some of the women you refer to
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was well attended. The funds are
to be used for the purpose of pur-
chasing furniture for their rest
room. Teas will be given twice a
month for this purpose.

Miss Mary Harrison was sent to
Hay Springs, Tuesday, in response
to a call from the local board for
teachers in the fifth and sixth
grades.

Sergt. Edgar Wright and Emil
Bentliack, Lt. Glenn Emmink and
S. A. T. C. men, Greydon Nichols
and Paul Ritchey, registered the
first of the week. A number of
other men have come in, some of
them registering for the first time.

The classes are more nearly
equalized in numbers than usual,
nd a fine ipirit manifested.
Among the new students who

registered this week are the Misses
Pearl and Minnie Tollman of
Thornton, Wyo., Miss Mary Von
Segern of Wayne, Neb., Miss Mary
Broderick of Ainsworth, Miss
Byrdice Marstellar of Harrison and
John Sassanbery of Merriman.
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FAT' 1608-10-1- 2 Harney St. Phone Doug. 1798

JJ?z2cj THE EEST

For guest or for your own family, always buy the best
quality of food.

Because it is economical. There is no waste. Every scrap
is good.

Because your health depends on fresh, wholesome, nour-
ishing food.

And the fact that you buy your supplies at the Central
Market proves that you are a judge of better quality, at bet-
ter values. Come once and you will come always.

HELP WANTED
Competent and experienced married
man to drive Ford en; must know

cleaning pricae (no other need apply.)
1 100.00 per month guaranteed. Hours
7:80 to 6. Carey Cleaning Co., 8401
No. 24th St.

SUCCESSOR TO.
1

METZGERS
TAM MARK

Specials for Saturday's Selling

an

Per doien $1.78
Extra fancy Mayflower Corn, 20e

grade for 17Vic

Per,doen ....$1.00
Sunshine Corn, per can. ...... 15e

Per dozen .,...$1.70
can Criico ,......$2.00can Criico... .,$1.00

1H-I- can Crisoo. ......... ,50c
Try eur Central Blend Coffee,

per lb. ,30c

Susar, per lb 10c
Sunkist Flour. 48-l- aack..S2.85
Sunkist Flour. 24-l- tack. .(1.45
Larg. Navy Beana, per lb.... 10c
Fancy Lima Beans, per lb..l4Vio
15e can Liby's chili.' 10c
lSe can Red Beana 10c
22 oi. jar White Bear ass'd Pre

serves for 30c
lOo trade Mayflower Catsup.. 15c
SOc grade Monarch Catsup.. 22c
Tall can Milk, per can 15c

Fresh Dressed Springs or Hens, per lb. ......... . .27'i .

Ycusj America
A boy a a tfooa, aad a bmmm
ht,t of ftafdintfa

VANILLA HUT
Ice Cream, make a combination bard to beat.
And it'a bo healthful, too lt brings rosy cheeks,
bright eyes, strength and happiness.
VANILLA NUT Ice Cream is our Special for
next Sunday. It is made of Vanilla Ice Cream
blended with the choicest English Walnuts.
Watch Yonng America eat it 'twill do your
heart good.

Pur Pork Loin Roast, lb....2BV,c
Prime Rolled Rib Roast, lb.. .30c

and 27V,c
Fancy Veal Roast, lb.. 221ac-25c- "

Fancy Pot Roast, lb 22jc

Freeh Spare Ribs, lb ISc
Extra Lean Breakfast Bacon,

per lb. ,.47V0
Bacon Backs, per lb'. .36c
Steer Round Steak, per lb.... 29c

McComb's Home Made Cream Taffy,
Special, per lb. ...... . . . ... ..... . . . .3Sc

OINQ TO CHURCH. A jrosty New EngfonJ day, a good hmt
JTand beloved companions. Rugged times; rugged weather; rugged char--

J actersl, A bracing drive rather to hear the gossip than the tamonl

High ideals! Scientific bakery knowledge! Modern equip-
ment! Wastesaving efficiency! Cleanly surroundings! All these
things plus the big loaf combine to produce a saving loaf
a clean loaf a mUvalue,full'nourishment loaf in WcffClsx

Bakeries with less complete equipment could not produce
bread of equal quality, if they wanted to. Bakeries who "don't v
want to" have greater temptations than ever in these days to
relax sanitary precautions. You protect your family's health
and well being and you save, when you buy 22g
The big loaf saves fuel, labor, materials saves wrapping and
delivery expense. Saves also in the home. It holds its fresh--,

ness and delicious flavor. There is no waste.

Butter and Eggs have son down
rq:ain. :

Fancy Bulk Butter, lb 43c
Central Extra, Quality pkg Butter,

per lb. SOc
Best Country Eggs, per doc.46c
Best Quality Peanut Butter, per

lb. 22c
pall Swift's Snowflake, $1.79

Gem Nut Margarine, lb....;. 32c
Creamed Cottage Cheese received

daily.

Extra fancy large Sweet Navel
Oranges, dos. . . . 30c, 40c, 60c.

Extra Fancy Spinach, per lb.. 10c
8 lbs. for 25c

Extra Fancy Ganoe Apples, per
box 2.B0

Extra Fancy Yellow Meat Sweet
' Potatoes, per lb 10c

8 lbs. for , 28c
Fancy Fruits, Vegetables of All

Kind.
I 1

If'' ihirmiB m,m.-- mf

Trada at the Washington Market, Where
the Groceries and Heats Are Within

Everybody's Reach

I I

1 ?
i t
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Down Goes the Price
35 LESS

Food Fit for a Banker at a Price a Working Man Can Afford.
Butter, lb carton (Beachwood brand), at 45rf
Butter, carton (Meadow Gold brand), at. 49
Eggs, No. 1 guaranteed strictly fresh, per dozen.'.... 43tiNo. 1 Fancy Full Cream Cheese, per lb . .394
Navy Beans, No. 1, guaranteed to be good cookers, lb lOii
$1.00 Kitchen Broom, while they last, lor. .59J

Special Offer on Our Special Roasted Coffee Saturday.
We have purchased 10,000 pounds green Java Coffee at a very
low price. Will roast it Saturday and place it on sale; a regular
50c value, for i.37

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Chickens, fresh dreated Spring and hens, lb 27
Belly Strip Bacon, Sugar Cured, lb. 19
Beef Boiling, Corn Fed, lb 1 3 t
Pig Pork Loins (fresh, not frozen), lb 25?4

Best Creamery Butter, lb. 45d
Young Mutton Chops, 2 lbs.
for 256

Young Mutton Leg, lb... 15
Young Mutton Stew, lb.,10tf
Choice Steer Shoulder Roast,

per lb 20
Fresh Spare Ribs, lb. ..13 ft

Choice Steer Porterhouse or
Sirloin Steak, per lb. .. .2S?

Choice Steer Rib Boiling
Beef, per lb 15

Pork Tenderloin, per lb. 382Beef Tenderloin, per lb. 35
Extra fancy large Lemons,
per dozen 30

"That Good Old Fashioned Bite"
fure L,ear Lard, while it lasts, lb .24tPig Pork Shoulders, lb.. 23 H , of Mutton, lh 1 0A

Full line of Vegetables and Fruits at Lowest Prices.
Visit our market at McCrory's 5c and 10c store in

basement.
Same Good Sam Prices Same Honest Goods.

United States Food Administration License No.
One of the largest wholesale mail order houses in the middle west.

Washington Market
1407 Douglas Street

Bacon Squares, lb 23
Mutton Stew, lb 10t JAY BURNS BAKING CO.

Neck Bones, 5 lbs. for. ,.25tJ
Fresh Liver, 3 lbs. for...lO
Beef Roasts, lb 20tM8V

Mutton bhoulder Koasts,
per lb 15.

OMAHA MARKET
115 South 16th Street
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